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LOCAL. HERALDINGS.

II. J Harwi, of Atchison, was in the
city Tuesday.

John B. Woods is digging a new well
near hia house.

A. H. Stevens, of Marvin, was in
town Saturday.

J. E. Kelley visited Kirwin Tuesday,
returning Wednesday.

D. A. Huling took business trip to
Atchison last week and. returned on
.Monday "

Harvest has now commenced, and
the voice of the reaper is heard in the
land. . .

The Democrats of the 6th District
iheld a conference meeting at Kirwin
yesterday.

The juaiors family has arrived and
make Phillipsburg their future

home.
Geo. W. Stinson, of this place, has

without doubt the largest library of law
books in the 17th Judicial District.

Some very desirable bargains may'be
had in job lots of shoes at D. A. Hul-ing'- s.

lw
H. S . Woodward, of the Hkkald of-c- e

, went down the road last Saturday,
And returned Wednesday .

Messrs . Osborn, Gadberry, Steel and
Morton are canvassing this county for
the Blue Mound Nursery, of Blue
Mound, Kansas.

A very heavy rain visited the north
And east part of the county, last Sun-
day night, doing a great deal of good
to the growing crops.

J3. C. Forney and wifewent to Alma,
Nebraska, Tuesday, from which place
Mrs. Forney will start for an Extended
Tiiit relatives in Iowa.

Desirious of closing out the line of
Hardware from my other' stock, farmers
would do well to call when iu need of
Anything in that line,
lw D. A. Ruling

H. S. Woodward, foreman of the
Phillipsburg Herald, made us a pleas-
ant call last Saturday. He is a son of
the late Dr. W. H. Woodward, of Belle-
ville. Concordia Itepublican-Empir- e.

Mrs. Frank McKay, accompanied by
jier nepnew, jir. Aicuieuaud, Iclt Mon-
day 'for Mount Pleasant, Iowa, where
they will spend J,he summer visiting
i'riends.

There will be a basket . meeting at
Eslevs grove, ou Plum Creek, 12 miles
northeast of Phillipsburg. on Sunday
July 6th, 1884. The M. E. and U. b!
chunhe joining in the, services.

Phillpsburg will celebrate July the 4,
so everybody come. We don't expeet
"one solid mile of go,d and glitter," nei
ther do expect any solid mile of soap"
no not one ot' these, but we do expect a
grand gooi time,

E. C. Forney has purchased a bycicle,
and we were expecting to see some
real fine fun wjien Ed. christianed it,
but our hopes were immediately nipped
in the bud 'when we saw him take it out.VS( iL 1.-- - 1 l

Poor Horace comes back at ns ter-
ribly for a few innocent remarks about

. VIj O . i . . . . . .
otsiiivionai aspirations, ana nispaper gives the benefit of about a

column of free advertising, for which it
will please accept our thanks. And
now that he has turned his paper loose
on us we wonder if the next thing wont
do w open up witn the drug store, we
shall wait and see what we shall see.

The Chief asserts that the reason
why we oppose Horace for Senator, is

- because he lives in Kirwin. An error
certainly. We recolect once upon a
ame when the regular nominee for
coroner was a Phillipsburg man, and
this township gave a man from Kirwin
a large majority for that office, he be-
ing un independent candidate.

we think that ought to settle the
question.

The lack of proper care for sheen in
Kansas is demonstrated by the fact that
the loss among flocks amounted to 8 per
ceat both in the United States and Kan-
sas. It will be necessary for persons en-
gaging in the sheep industry to learn
that much of their bad luck is attributa
ble to lack. of care. it.will not do to cal
culate that sheep can bear the hardship
and neglect to which cattle are too often

. subjected. Winfield Courier.
C. J. Lamb, jnnior editor of the In

dependent, seems to have been some
what worked up aver the report started
by the baa man of the Cbief, to the
enecfc that he was m some way to .be
connected with. the Herald. It seems
to us that we are the ones who should
kick at such a report, but as time will

i 1 1 1 N iiaaso an miugs ngm, aua as taere is
likely to be plenty of that kind of com
modifies in th8 future, we are willing to
let the Dr. .have whatever .comfort he
can nna in plying his regular vocation

' Jeeling sure (that the falLcampaign will
settle the whole 'matter to the satisfac
tion of all concerned, ana that .at the
endthere will he jjo onisunderstandicg
auout wno owns iaej.ieraia.

. ,. Dr.Mftll&tt.h&s received his new soda--
lountam. which is the finest in the
county costing when complete in the
.bouse, - it is. constructed of
eevier marble, with rafters" ot white

cottage shape finished' n.' cfcast And
ornamental style and elaborately orsa
.gilt.'" Oathe Tower part. cL'jthe front
and back bf.the .ap'aratus is' a tablet 6f
no ijnest KxiacK maroie. nesting upon

thetpp.oi" .the aparatus proper is a
gothlc-shape- d .cottage ornamentation cf
Italian lior-ligi- io marble. The top bo--
ang surmounted with a finely engraved
cuytsr-pjaie- a. ran sjx nniaxs. . lieis six feet; width, 1 foot
11 inches ; length, 2 feet 7 inches ; tight
ox Doay o ieet. it is a oeauty that neeas
to be seen to be appreciated , and
makes & splendid addition to his already
complete arng store, ana then to thin

J 1 J . .. .
--ci ui3xxoi cfciiaious oraunts it wu
fsnnsa th3 weary travslsr, provided ha
i:z tha required nlc'nJ, 1 enough to
vzzkt lh3 poor editor? ihits triih . rs.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Conoly are in. town
to-da- y on land business .

We understand that the Times will
make its first appearance about July 5,
next.

If you wish job work of any descrip-
tion done on short notice come to the
Herald oflkse.

In another column in this paper will
be seen the programmes for the Fourth
of July celebrations at Marvin and
Phillipsburg. .

A match game of base ball came- - off
between the Kirwin and Logan clubs ,

last Friday, the score standing, Kirwin,
27, Logan, 24.

G. A, Spaulding and W. F. Wood-
ward went to Kirwin, Tuesday , as wit-
nesses in the Mrs. Cooley cases before
U, S . Commissioner Tinney.

Columbus discovered America on
Friday. The American people dis-
covered the strongest ticket ever made
on Friday at Chieago- -

Wm. Woodward, formerly a compos-
itor in the Hkrali office, is spending
a few days in the city with relatives
and acquaintances--

The Phillipsburg Gun Club is thor
oughly organized and have the neces-
sary accoutrements. They will give
their first entertainment this evening.

Our livery stables have had an unus-
ual run of business for two weeks past,
not being able to accomodate all. The
principal part of them are men looking
up locations.

Jacob Martin, colored, of Logan,
was in the city yesterday. Mr. Martin
was 25 years a slave, served 3 years in
the Union army in the war of the Re-

bellion and last he is the father of 14
childreu.

Geo. W. Young & Co . have sold the
present season twenty-tw- o harvesters.
Last Tuesday they sold five and seven
yesterday, and yet we hear the cry that
there are not sufficient machines for the
amount of grain.

We giye below our clubbing rates ':

Herald and W'kly Champion, 2:25.
" Levi Times, 2.00.

i " Chic. News, 2.00
V Toledo Blade 2 25
" " Prairie Farmer with

map 3 25

It is rumored that the town of Frank
fort, on the C. B. 11. K., in Marshall
Co., was blown to pieces by a cjclone
yesterday, and several persons badly
njured. The report was not confirmed.
I have lately marked down fifteen

hundred dollars worth of boots & shoes
at about 25 per cent., no better chance
was ever offered to the public for low
priced goods in this line, call and ex
amine for yourself .

lw D. A. TTuxixa.
Thesecretnry of state announces that

aflixing the date of a notary's commis-
sion with a rubber stamp does not
comply with the law anj' more than
having the dato of expimtion made a
part of the seal. The date must be
written.

C. E. Carter, manager of the Kirwin
store, was in town last Thursday, and
in his rounds called to see the Herald
collection. Mr. Carter impressed us as
beinfj a young man of excellent business
qualifications, and will be as likely as
i ny one to sustain the reputation of the
house he is associated with.

It looks now as though Col. John A.
Martin is to have a walk away on the
Governorship, both before and after the
nomination, it would do us good to
hit Gov. Glick over the head with a
Martin ballot November 4th, and if we
live we expect to have that privilege.

The wind storm at Long Island yes- -
terdaj was quite severe. The workmen
had just got the frame of L. M . Weeds
new store and hall building up when it
was blown down and the timber badly
broken so that new timber had to be
sent for before the frame could be put
up again.

Last week George Thomas, while out
in the country gathering cream for the
Phillipsburg Creamery, had occasion to
leave his team untied to go a short dis-
tance to a house when the team took
fright and ran away turning out about
125 gages of cream on the alreadv rich
soil of that vicinity.

We told a lie about the circus , last
week. The camel and monkey was
there but the elephant and guinea pig
was not. But there was one thing that
we did not mention, that was their r

'one solid mile of soap," of which
some parties purchased very extensive
ly. The names of the parties are too
numerous to mention. Kxcuse us, gen-
tle reader, for this true comparison.

Hugh Williams , of Kirwin, who is
one of the proprietors of the Kirwin
Creamery, and has been traveling in
the east for a creamery supply com-
pany, made the Hkuald a call last
week, and reports crops better in Kan-
sas than anywhere in Indiana, Illinois,
Iowa, Missouri or Wisconsin. -

Hunters Great and Grand Consoli-
dated Shows and Blind Mule Hipo-droni- e,

Mastodonical, Two Coon and
One White Mice Menrgerie paraded
our streets yesterday, at 10:30 o'clock
A. M., .ud true to announcements "7
miles of solid gold and glitter" won-
drous to behold wondrous, because
you had to use a microsebpe to--' see it.
The mammoth canvas was erected
just west of Bro. Woodwards' resi-
dence, and at 1 o'clock p.m., the cir-
cus opened. All went well as a mar
riage bell for about the space of a half
an hour, when lo! the elements lecame
angry and the wind blew and. blew
hard, and then came the most inter
esting part of the performance, an act
in which all took a part, Haider the
wiud bley and down came the ponder-
ous canvass. Now everything was in
a state f confusion. Ladies shrieked
with terror, stout hearied babies
squalled for protection, brave men
Ktood powerless before the awful wreck.
the white mouse dashed through his
stroiiff iron cacre. the white elephant
(2uo Jtofuui) scampered off through the
prairies breaking down fences etc.
But we have not space to note every
particular, ana wiuoiuy aaa tuat peace
ana quiet (except tne piece or our wor
thy city aiar&balls lipjwas restored and
the 'Gol& a k x Glitter" de-

Eartcd this riming at an early
"Good ; bye my lover,

gooci bye." - . - - :

Will some ot our patrons bring us in
some wood?

Geo. W. Stinson will orate at Logan,
July the.4th.

The new church is nearly enclosed,
ready for the shingles.

Last Wednesday was without doubt
the warmest day of the season.

Adam McElroy went to Kirwin to-da- y

as attorney for 'Mr. Champlin in a con-
test case.

I desire to close out the present line
of clothing on hand. Will sell at a
very-clos- figure as I wish to clear it
all out before the fall trade commences.

lw D- - A. HULING.
Miss Lena Moulton and Miss Ema Bissell
were up from Kirwin Tuesday visiting
friends in the Burg. .

Fred Winship's new store front pre-
sents an improved appearance . He is
also giving the addition to his dwelling
a new coat of paint.

Wm. Booz a young man living about
three miles west of town , is laying in a
very critical condition as we go to press,
caused by measels settling in his throat.

The attention of the public is called
to the heavy stock of groceries at D.
A. Hulin's bought on the late decline.
Of course you wish to buy where you
can get the most goods for the least
money, i ry me. n you price you
will buy of me.

lw D. A. HuijiKO
Col. Jenison, of Leavenworth, who

took an active part in the early Kansas
troubles, and was afterward connected
with the 7th and loth Kansas regi-
ments, died at his home on the 21st
inst,

By making their own soda and buy-
ing their Grape Cream Tartar direct
from importers DeLand are always
able to make their Chemical Baking
Powder uniform and pure. Absolutely
no filling .

Some of the Southern papers have
started the story that J efferson Davis is
4 really poor." There is considerable
gush and sentiment in the south about
the old "chief," but nobody is likely to
impoverish himself to enrich old Jeff."

Sheriff Babcoek, of Osborne, went to
Topeka Tuesday in charge of a young
man who is insane. Who the man is,
or where he came from , is past finding
out, as he seems to be unable to give
any account of himself ; but it is sup-
posed that he wandered into this State
from Colorado. Beloit Courier.

A grand clearing out sale has been
started and will be kept up at D, A.
Huling's for the next 60 days, in which
goods must move rapidly, If at no prof-
it, to make room for a heavy fall stock
to arrive at that time. A splendid op-
portunity is now offered to the public
to invest in staple goods at staple pric-
es. Note the place. South-we- st cor-
ner public square,

lw Phillipsburg, Kansas.

"BALANCE ALL!"

Everybody dance. The glorious 4th
to be duly celebrated, and all will have
an opportunity to enjoy themselves.
First class music has been secured,
and a

Will be given, both day and evening.
Come to the Burg and enjoy yourself.

(III fin fl '
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Gentle Reade
Did you know th

FRED. E. MSHIP
had started in

business?
Did vou know he is
anxious to work up
a good trade?
Did vou know that
in order to do so he
expects to down
them on prices?

Did you know he has the nobbiest
store and the best selected stock in
the west.

Did you know that eleven years
experience in n new country gives
him decided advantages.

Did you know that your trade will
be a great object to him, and that he
expects to make his goods and prices
an object to you.

It is good judgment in you to place
your dollars where they will do you
the most good, and after a careful
inspection of my stock and prices, if
you do not think that I merit your
patronage. I do not want it. All
have to say is this: give me a trial.
I pay no rents. My expenses all told
are a mere irine. aiv cocmik are
bought for cash and I flatter myself
tnat I can sell cueaper tuan any mer
chant wuo does a credit bnsiness.

My stock is fresh, attractive and
complete in everything belonging to
sreneral merchandise, and I shall al
ways pay the highest market price for
produce. .

You will find tne dincr business in
the old Fied Dutton store (which has
leen lately refitted) where I hope to
recievc a liberal share of your patron-
age, and if your neighbor t u you
tor the pews, pleas? tell hiiii about
this little article you have fcetiri iu the
paper, and oblige

Your. Friend.

3 U ia ?
f M3 III

fourth ol July Jubiloel

At Close'g GrovoV
One-Hal- f Mile West of

Phillipsburg
J. M. .CROSIER, Marshall.

Assemble at the grove at 10, A. M.
1 Song by the Glee Club.
2 Prayer, by Rev. W. 11- - Allen.
3 Sons: by Glee Club.
4 Reading of the Declaration of Inde

pendence, by C. W. Snodgrass.
5 Oration, by Hon. L. K. Pratt, of

Norton. ,

6 Song, "Marching Through Georgia.
DINNER.

After these will.be toasts:
1 Our Country, by G. W. Stinson.
2 Our State, by S, W. McElroy.
3 Our County, by N. B. McCormick.
4 Our Homes, .by C. A. Lewis.
5 The Rising (ieneration, by E. Davis.
The whole to conclude with a grand
fire works display from the top of the
court house, in the evening.

Bonanza.
Rosenberg & Co have opened an

entire new stock of Millinery and Fancy
Goods and sell them at prices that will
undersell parties that are advert-
ising to sell at cost . They also nave an
experienced milliner, who can please the
ladies". ' Every body invited to call and
examine goods and prices. tf

Eugene John . Kirwin, is sole agent in
Phillips county for the. celebrated ispoon-e-r

Patent collar. He also has a full Line of
SADDLES,

BlllULES,
HALTERS,

WHIPS,
SPURS,

FLY-NET- S,

and makes a SPECIALTY of HAND
MADE HARNESS. Give him a call
before buying elsewhere. tf

Land For Sale.
w hf sw.sec. 28, s hf se 30 t 1 rlT 500.
e hf ne 3L w hf nw 32 1 1 r 17 700.
nefec.33 t5 r 17;$00. .

w hf nw sec 15 t 1 r 17.
se sec 18 1 1 r 16 800.
e hf sw w hf se sec 12 t 3 r 18 $1,100.
n hf sw. sw sw fee 5. nw nw 8 t 1 r 18.
n w sec 28 t 1 r 1.8,

n hf nw nw ne sec 3 1 1 r IS.
ne sw n hf se and se se sec 35 t 1 r 19.
Enquire of C. E. Monkll,
mlo tf Kirwin, Kansas.

STOP THAT TEAM!
Don't you see your harness are break

ing? ; Call at Page's Harness Shop and
get them repaired, or leave order for
new one. Repairing done promptly
and neatly . tf

South Side of Square,

TRADE LOCALS.

Go to the Post Office for legal blanks.
Lots of new goods at bed rock prices,

and highest nrice for produce at the
Chicago Store. tf

H. C. Spaulding, at the Post Office
has a full stock of legal blanks on hand.

New band sets in genuine imported
stoneware at Leffingwell & McClung's.

tf
J.F.Dixson. at Crow has Dry Goods &

Grocerb. Notions, Hats, Caps &c.
Highest price for produce. tf

The Chicago Store has a big stock of
boots and shoes on hand, and will not
be undersold by any one in Phillips
county. tx

H, C. SpauldiBg at the Post Office has
a new line of plain and fancy stationery.

u
Roller process flour pure and white

at Lemngweil & JVicuiungs.
Call at Leffingwell & McClung's and

see the newest thing out in the way of
queensware. u

A few ot those ueieoratea steei wneei
cultivators at Young & Co.'a yet for
sale very cheap. tf

Wanted 500 bushels corn, at once.
Highest market price for same.

Lemngweii cz aicumng.
Bnc&eve and Woods Twine Binders,

Randolph Headers, Table Rakes and all

V . Young & Co. Call and see them.
Mrs. B. E. Nash wishes to announce

to her customers that she will sell goods
at cost for the next thirty days. tf.

. ; --TThe Fait Elections
will result?iaore satisfactorily if all vot
ers and thsir. fomilies expel the malaria
fronf their systems, ana correct their
Livers by .using Brown's Liver Pills,
Kot a remedy manufactured in Ameri
ja so well corrects the billiousness of
this climate;. Call for Brown's Vegeta
ble Lairer Pills. : 1

. Wonderful Croos for 1883
Means rank, decaying vegetation later

in the season. - Drive out the . seeds o
Jiseases xow by nsin a bottle of Browns
Sarsapariila and dandelion with Iodide
of Potassium. - This remedy is now ac-

knowledged to be the best Blood, Liver
acd Kidney medicine known, sad kzs
saved the lives of thousands. . Procure
s'beltlatt case, every draggisi3cl23 it

i
!i!

Dealer

Vwl tiLJtSiJ VJtJ 3jL3 Vg r ,ff - a T--.s a J p

Philipsburg,.

Come a-nd- . See,
Not content wiUi prices heretofore offered toy dealing in General

Merchandise, I am now offering goods at such rates that you can not
help purchasing:, after seeJng our goods and learning our prices.

Heady-ma- de Clothing, ladies

Goods, Caps,

iueensware, Glassware,

Kansas,

Shoes.

Provs

Special bargains, in

FURNISHING GOODS.

i also carry a full line d

Staple MAMI) WAME.

We came West to Grow no with the Goantry

We areintha r
HARDWARE

business.

Phillipsburg,

I
ii

1

AND HAVE STAYED WITH I f--

SOUTH SIPK PUBLIC SQUA11K

rocenesi
EAST BIDE l'UIJM--

Phillipsburg, -

f--

1 !

SQUATtE

Successors to N. FOLISG & CO.

In .unu y u - w'

Li

in

in

flrias

FuMsliiiig

&

Best 'Goods

and

Store in

Goo. W, Young & Go.,

revision ss!

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Good Stock Cigars- -

in i

11

South side Public Square. Urst door west De&tnd House

PHILLIPSBURG.- -

Hats, Boots

Gents

cheapest

Kansas

Kansas

BEDIM Prop.

Poling & Co

w lid

Dry Goods, ' Notions; Croceric

(Queens ware and .assware. 'V

HIGHEST 'MARKET YB1 CZ TALVj FOR COUNTRY TRODUCE.

D


